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recent acquisitions to the anchorage

museum of history and art include a
rinealabastcrfine alabaster sculpsculpturesculptuitui e by lawrence
uliaaqahvakanaullaaq ahvakana wailingwaiting for the
wolf dance and an unfilleduntitled cedar
walrus ivoryjvoryavory and baleen mask by
sylvester ayekabek both purchased for the
cook inlet region inc collection of
contemporary alaskan native art

dr saradell ard has donated theile
silent sea a woodblockwoodbl&kwoodblock print by
joseph senungetuk survival t ai
woodblockwoodblock print by peter J seegseegannaanna
andnd an anodized idualuminumminum and plex
idlasiglas1glas sculpture by lawrencejameslawrence james
beck two ivory carvings by lane
lyakitaniyakitanlyakitan ofofsavoongasavootiga have been given
by mrs belle harwich

otheroiher contemptirarycontemporary works heceireceireceived
1

ed
include two enamel on venigvexigplexiglaslas pain-
tings by keith appel violetiolet perspec-
tive 1 donated by mr and mrs RL
shalkop and edeeedge of night given
by dreirair and mrs aron wolf

an anonymous donor has given three
original prints byspanishby spanish artist joan
miro an aquatint and carborundum et-
ching la captive and two colored
lithographs lacunela1unela lune bleue and

leanuqueLEa4.4nuque imimperialW
mario gonzagonzaless venusyenus envy

was donated by drdi saradell ard an
untitled porcelain wall platter by al
tennant was purchased by the an-
chorage museum association conococonico
inc commissioned and donated a

byron brdsallwaietcolorbirdsall watercolor snowy
owlow at Mmilnealneflne point to honor the open-
ing of their new oil facility on the north
slope mr and mrmrs georgegoorge nelson
donated a drawing bywilliamby william kimura
entitled homage to salmon

A large multimediamulti mediainedia wall sculpture
bby Tyler vogel sexual referencezaz22 0 was donated by Ms madelyn
dindler a multimediamulti media sculpture

make it big and paint it red and
three drawings all by tyler vogel
were given by mr and mrs verlan
juenger and piana L orren and guit-
ta coreycorci donated winter harbor a
lithograph by byron birdsall

A number of fine eskimo artifacts
were acquired including a4 collection
of twenty eight dodonatedted by judge and
mrs 4 james A von der heydt among
which arearc a graceful ivory story knife
a geometrically engraved wrist guard
skin clotclothinghingaadog sled and two rareram
feather pouches a walwalrusnis ivory carv-
inging made at savoongaSavoonga was donated by
raymond kaltenbach

historical objectsobfecti acquired during
this period include a US army
backpack usedlyusedbyused by chuck oleary
while in castnersCastners cutthroatsCutthroats during
world war 11 and a spoon used in barhar
drock mining an anonymous donation


